Background {#Sec1}
==========

Fruits, tree nuts and legumes like peanuts commonly cause allergic reactions in both children and adults affected by food allergy \[[@CR1]\]. When prescribing an elimination diet, foods containing homologous proteins able to cause IgE cross-reactive reactions also need to be considered. As extensive food eliminations can lead to impaired quality of life, pin-pointing and exclusion of the clinically relevant foods only is of outmost importance \[[@CR2]\]. There are common IgE epitopes on allergens from peanut and other plant foods \[[@CR3]\], but the clinical relevance is not always known and both cross-reactivity and co-sensitization to these allergens must be considered \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\].

IgE sensitization to storage proteins has been associated with severe allergic reactions to several plant foods, especially tree nuts, peanuts and other legumes \[[@CR6]\]. In 2014, storage proteins were identified also in seeds from green kiwi fruit, Act d 12 from the 11S globulin family and Act d 13 from the 2S albumin family \[[@CR7]\]. Kiwi fruit is a common food allergen with allergic symptoms ranging from mild oral allergy symptoms to anaphylaxis \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. Evidence of IgE cross-reactivity between kiwi fruit storage proteins and homologs from nuts and legumes was presented in an in vitro study where binding of kiwi fruit specific IgE was inhibited by hazelnut, peanut and walnut protein extracts \[[@CR9]\]. Recently, in silico studies also identified similar IgE-binding epitopes on Act c 12 from golden kiwi fruit seeds and other 11S globulins \[[@CR10]\]. Considering the reports of concurrent peanut allergy and kiwi fruit allergy, in combination with the severity of allergic reactions caused by storage proteins, the objective of this study was to investigate the degree of IgE sensitization towards kiwi fruit seed storage protein in a cohort of peanut allergic individuals.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

In this study, a cohort of 59 peanut allergic adults living in the western area of Sweden (demographic data in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) from a previously published study was studied. Detailed data about the group has been described previously \[[@CR11]\]. In the original study, 74 patients were included, however limited by the amount of sera available the patient number was reduced to 59 in this study. Inclusion criteria were a known peanut sensitization (SPT positive and/or positive IgE to peanut and a convincing history of suspected peanut allergy). The participants completed a questionnaire about food allergies and specific questions about whether they suffered from allergies like birch or timothy grass pollen, and several foods like legumes, tree nuts and fruits \[[@CR11]\]. Commercial ImmunoCAP reagents (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Uppsala, Sweden) were used for quantitative IgE-analyses to allergen extracts from peanut (f13) and kiwi (f84) and to recombinant Ara h 1, Ara h 2, Ara h 3, Ara h 8 and Act d 8. Analyses to Ara h 9 (LTP), Bet v 2 (profilin) and CCD were also performed. Experimental ImmunoCAP with native Act d 7S globulin, Act d 13 and Act d 12 purified from kiwi seeds were developed in house (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Uppsala, Sweden) as described previously \[[@CR12]\]. The cut-off for positive IgE-level was defined as \> 0.35 kU~A~/l. Group differences of IgE-levels were analyzed using Mann--Whitney test. Comparisons of frequency distributions between groups were analyzed by Fisher's exact test (two tailed). Spearman's rank correlation test was used to analyze the relationship between IgE concentrations. *P* values \< 0.05 were considered significant.Table 1IgE sensitization to peanut and kiwi seed storage proteins, allergic symptoms after peanut ingestion and other allergies in a cohort of peanut allergic individuals (n = 59) whereof 39% also reported kiwi allergyAll patientsReporting\
kiwi allergyNot reporting\
kiwi allergy*P*Demographic data N592336 Median age (min--max)23 (14--39)23 (15--38)23 (14--39) % female697467% sensitized (\> 0.35 kU/l) in the group Any peanut storage protein615267*0.04* Any kiwi seed storage protein415233*0.01* Ara h 3 (11S globulin)3935420.38 Act d 12 (11S globulin)3643310.11 Ara h 1 (7S globulin)493956*0.02* Act d 7S (7S globulin)3643310.11 Ara h 2 (2S albumin)564364*0.005* Act d 13 (2S albumin)2022190.73 Ara h 8 (PR-10)548336*\<* *0.0001* Act d 8 (PR-10)598344 *\< 0.0001* Peanut9087920.36 Kiwi fruit365225*0.0001*% with reported allergy to Hazelnut546547*0.015* Soy223911*\<* *0.0001* Lentil1417110.31 Pea324822*0.0002* Almond465739*0.016P* values from Fisher's exact test between frequencies in "with kiwi allergy" and "without kiwi allergy" groups, italics means *P* \< 0.05

Ethics approval {#Sec3}
---------------

The study was approved by the Regional Ethical Review Board at Göteborg University and the collected personal data was treated according to the Swedish personal data act.

Results {#Sec4}
=======

Of the 59 individuals with peanut allergy (age 14--39 years, median 23 years, Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), 23 (39%) reported to suffer from allergy symptoms when eating kiwi. Of these 23, 12 (52%) displayed IgE sensitization to kiwi fruit and 12 (52%) to one or more of the kiwi seed storage proteins (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The frequency of IgE sensitization to kiwi fruit and to any kiwi storage protein were higher among patients reporting kiwi allergy than those who did not (*P* = 0.0001 and *P* = 0.01, Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

The opposite was found for peanut storage proteins where the frequency of sensitization to one or more peanut storage protein was higher among the individuals not reporting kiwi fruit allergy (67% vs 52%, *P* = 0.04). For individual components, a higher degree of sensitization to Ara h 1 and Ara h 2 was noted among the non-kiwi fruit allergic (*P* = 0.02 and *P* = 0.005, Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

IgE levels to kiwi fruit were higher among the patients reporting kiwi allergy than those who did not (mean level 3.0 vs 0.3 kU/l, *P* = 0.009), however IgE levels towards whole peanut, peanut storage proteins and kiwi seed storage proteins did not differ between groups (data not shown). IgE concentrations to homologous 11S globulins (Act d 12 and Ara h 3) and 7S globulins (Act d 7S globulin and Ara h 1) from peanut and kiwi displayed a positive correlation, but the 2S albumins (Act d 13 and Ara h 2) did not (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). For individual patients with concurrent peanut and kiwi allergy, there was no clear pattern regarding primary sensitizing allergens. In seven patients a general pattern of higher IgE-levels to peanut storage proteins was observed, while in five patients the levels of IgE to kiwi storage proteins were higher (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 1Correlations between IgE concentrations to 11S globulin, 7S globulin and 2S albumin from peanut (on X-axis) and kiwi seeds (on Y-axis) in sera from peanut allergic individuals reporting (closed circle) and not reporting (opened circle) kiwi allergy. Using Spearman's rank test, significant correlations were found between 11S globulins and 7S globulins from kiwi and peanut. *P* and r values for each correlation are given in the graphs Table 2Individual data of patients included in the studyPatient\#IgE analyses, kU/lAgeGenderReported foods to cause allergy symptoms% of patients \> 0.35 kU/l for each allergen% reporting allergy symptomsAlmondKiwiPeanutKiwiAra h 1Ara h 2Ara h 3Act d 12Act d 7SAct d 13Ara h 8Act d 8Ara h 9Bet v 2CCDHazelnutSoyLentilsPea11.82.50000.40.4059.312.700019Fxxx21739.599.073.551.21.30.90.412.73.900025Fxxxxx327.713.32.607.91156.2047.535.900015Mxxxxxx42.30.801.400007.7000023Fxxxxx517.518.86.008.378.91.91.720.42.10.60015Fxx6000000000.60.400015Mxxx70.500000002.72.400026Fxxxx81695.461.033.339.62.23.4001.100019Mxxxx90.9000.600002.80.400028Fxxx100.600000002.42.300035Fxxx119.93.60000.61.0064.763.00.40017Fxxx1264.41.421.047.29.80006.73.100037Fxxxx1316.803.47.700002.95.100.8019Fx141690.466.316020.81.71.505.81.500015Fxxx1522.505.18.42.60000000025Fxxx16112063.137.713.91.10.81.41.41.900024Fx17000000000000020Mxx184.7000000035.758.200018Mxx190.52.10000005.95.500033Fxxxx2000.5000001.23.43.300024Fxxxx211.910.000000.4042.633.700026Fxxx220.8000.800.61.52.80000038Mxxx230.700001.1005.40.800023Fxxxx87523943354343228383940746539174857100248.105.25.000000000030Mx257.2001.900000000015M26195045.072.216.00.70.80.70002.0017Mxx273.003.00.500001.00.900018F2877.3026.940.66.50000000017F295.301.01.900000000019Fx301.0000.500004.04.600024Fx3170.9039.515.313.10000000018Fx32195059.838.929.10000000018F332.21.40001.62.3000001.327F340.50000000012.400014Mxx351.1000.900000000016M361.50.60000.61.3000000.814F379.404.54.10000.50000015Mx38000000.71.02.50000018Fxx394.30.6001.820.41.02.32.13.500.9022F400.60.50000002.03.80.90030Fx4119.5015.75.70.60000000025Mxxxx4213.101.18.40.50000000037F431151.050.836.712.90.60.90.55.14.111.31.01.016Mxxxxx4435.3018.513.61.30000000038Fxxxxx4589.7025.719.90.70000000019Mx4614.504.23.61.10001.40.900034Fx4772.2016.346.53.20000000034Mxxx4816.404.56.8000012.822.600028F4901.60000004.48.700029Fxx501490.729.111917.60.40.607.37.100028Fx510.80.60000003.02.000027Mxxx5241.7012.923.84.60000000039Fx5319.51.30001356.10.414.21.01.200.822F5461.8011.733.06.00.60.52.52.80.700023Fxx550.900001.31.0000.500022Mxx560.400000000000028Fx570.500000001.60.51.20029Fxx589.400.73.500000000023F59000000.40.4001.600025Fxx9225566442313119364411811146747111122390

For the PR-10 proteins, Ara h 8 and Act d 8, a higher degree of sensitization towards these proteins (*P* \< 0.0001 for both Act d 8 and Ara h 8, Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), was demonstrated in the group reporting kiwi allergy. Additionally, the IgE levels towards these proteins were higher in the group reporting kiwi allergy (*P* = 0.004 for Act d 8 and *P* \< 0.0001 for Ara h 8). For all patients, a low degree of sensitization to Ara h 9 (LTP), Bet v 2 (profilin) and CCD was observed and levels did not differ significantly between groups (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

The group reporting kiwi fruit allergy also reported significantly higher frequencies of allergies to other foods including hazelnut (*P* = 0.015), soy (*P* \< 0.0001), pea (*P* = 0.0002) and almond (*P* = 0.016), but not for lentils (*P* = 0.31) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#Sec5}
==========

IgE sensitization to storage proteins have been associated with severe clinical reactions for several nuts, seeds, legumes and now recently also for fruit seeds \[[@CR5]--[@CR7], [@CR9]\]. In this study of peanut allergic adolescents and adults, more than a third reported allergy symptoms when eating kiwi and more than half of them presented with IgE to one or more kiwi seed storage proteins, underlining the importance of also including seeds from fruits in the diagnostic work-up of peanut allergic individuals.

The frequency of concurrent kiwi and peanut allergy in this study, is in line with studies by Lucas et al. and Sirvent et al. \[[@CR9], [@CR13]\] studying peanut allergy among kiwi allergic subjects. In the study by Lucas et al., it was noted that more than half of the children with kiwi fruit allergy experiencing severe symptoms also reported peanut and tree nut allergies \[[@CR13]\]. A number of these children reacted to their first known exposure of kiwi fruit indicating that they were primarily sensitized to a cross reacting allergen from another source like peanut and/or tree nuts \[[@CR13]\]. This IgE cross-reactions was confirmed in vitro in a study by Sirvent et al., where peanut, almond, hazelnut and walnut inhibited the binding of IgE to both Act d 12 and Act d 13 \[[@CR9]\] in sera from Spanish adults diagnosed with kiwi allergy, implying that the proteins share common epitopes. Existence of shared epitopes on homologous 11S globulin proteins was also noted in another in silico study by Barre et al. \[[@CR10]\].

On the molecular level, there was some correlation between IgE-levels specific for the 11S and 7S globulins from kiwi and peanut, but not for the 2S albumins. The results are supported by a study by Ballabio et al., where 11S globulins were demonstrated to be the protein which mediated the highest degree of IgE cross-reactivity between proteins from several legumes and peanut \[[@CR4]\]. Similar to the results in this study, IgE antibodies towards 2S albumins from hazelnut (Cor a 14) was demonstrated to not cause cross-reactive allergic reactions to the homologous protein from peanut (Ara h 2), although peanut allergy was common among hazelnut allergic individuals \[[@CR5]\].

The peanut allergic patient's reporting concurrent kiwi fruit allergy, to a higher extent also reported allergies to other storage protein containing foods than peanut allergic patients without kiwi allergy. This may indicate the presence of cross-reactive IgE antibodies to these other foods, but could also be explained by these individuals being more susceptible to develop new allergies in general. The presence of a general cross-reactive pattern is strengthened by the observation that the patients with concurrent allergy to kiwi fruit and peanut, additionally to displaying a higher frequency of cross-sensitization to 11S and 7S globulins, also presented with a high degree of cross-reactivity to PR-10 proteins. The group of peanut allergic patients *not* reporting kiwi allergy in this study displayed a higher frequency of peanut storage protein sensitization, higher degree of sensitization to the peanut allergy marker Ara h 2, and less symptoms to other nuts and legumes.

Evidence of immunological cross-reactivity between homologous storage proteins in nuts, seeds and legumes is well-known. In addition, there are several reports also for allergy symptoms among peanut and tree nut allergic individuals caused by cross-reactions to storage proteins from fruit and plant seeds \[[@CR14]--[@CR20]\]. In this study, this nut and fruit seed cross-reactivity is further highlighted by the findings from patients reporting allergy to both peanut and kiwi. Storage proteins have stable IgE-binding epitopes that often are resistant to both heating and gastrointestinal processing \[[@CR5], [@CR14]\]. Seeds from fruits can be ingested both intentionally and accidentally, as seed storage proteins can leak during food processing leading to unintentional contamination of for example fruit juices \[[@CR15]\]. From a safety perspective for the patient with a peanut or tree nut allergy, it is important to investigate also the risk of allergic reactions caused by cross-reactive IgE antibodies to fruit storage proteins, especially since fruit seeds can present as hidden allergens.

The major limitation of this study is the use of data from self-reported, and not food challenge proven, kiwi fruit allergy. The major kiwi fruit allergen---Act d 1---is abundant in kiwi pulp and in kiwi fruit protein extract, and sensitization to Act d 1 is a marker of severe kiwi allergy \[[@CR8]\]. In addition, sensitization towards kiwi seed storage proteins has been reported as a marker of kiwi allergy \[[@CR7]\]. Of the 23 individuals reporting allergy symptoms in this study, a vast majority (n = 15, 65%) were sensitized either to kiwi fruit extract or kiwi seed storage proteins, supporting the validity of their self-reported kiwi allergy symptoms.

Conclusions {#Sec6}
===========

The frequency of reported allergy to kiwi fruit was high in a cohort of Swedish adolescents and adults with peanut allergy. Further, in the group of patients that reported concurrent symptoms to kiwi fruit, a majority displayed IgE-reactivity to storage proteins from kiwi seeds and a correlation between IgE-levels to 11S and 7S globulins and PR-10 proteins from kiwi and peanut. These patients also reported a high frequency of symptoms to other nuts and legumes. In the group of peanut allergic patients not reporting kiwi allergy, the individuals displayed a higher frequency of peanut storage protein sensitization, especially to Ara h 2, and presented with fewer symptoms to other nuts and legumes. The results implicate the presence of at least two phenotypes of peanut allergic individuals in this cohort. One group with a broader cross-sensitization profile and having co-existing symptoms to both kiwi and other plant foods as well as co-sensitization to kiwi Act d 13, and a second group with a strong peanut sensitization to the major allergen Ara h 2 and less symptoms to other plant foods. The clinical relevance and implication of these results remains to be elucidated.
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